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VOL.V. CHLORIDE, SIERRA COUNTY, K. FRIDAY, AUGUST 20. 1B$G. K0. 20.
STOCK BRANDS. Rules for Rcmonnf Timber. Paris aa a mere child immediatly ai
TERRITORIAL OrrtllAU. trr the Crimean war. She stood forWaihikoton. Aug Q.-- The InteriorRang oa Canada dawa. Brwwrtea ..AUeraey tieneralSt. B. rariiwn ttorny 14 iHMrtit many years at the apex of Parisianmm .a auviiM mi uwa ul
. al. ailiujr Aunrney.rd tHatrtr dissipation, rising at one bound todepartment haa rromolfiiaed new rulrnd reculittkiut torrnin(lbe reiuorkl
of timber from government UndA
1 ij aan una.
V . - H rand oa either or bolii
K. U kernel Adjutant UearrelAauinw unu y aaJantas Trea-ur- rr bright of luxury which rivaled that of
.AuditorTrtaida Alarmliral or nets. I nry r prvaeribej br tirtue ct the:"eaa 1 " Alponee da ttnaniuet,afc .a atuutMieUo. art.
the Imperial Court. She was ta-tislt- y
a vulgar woman, wltb compara-
tively few physical charms and certain
Aatbebey Jwaepk Itaiegeu to Con i
. a. uaa Wov-rn- ctrif Jane 3rd. IflH, enUUrd: An
act authorizing ritttem or Colorado.
Nevada and the trrltoriea to fell and
Ranee na North Parkin ly no intellectual ones. AU her fas--
snd desolation. Tbe area now worked
is now tinder forty square miles, and
there are IfioO miners.
Tr-t- Placers is that part of Victoria
bavsbven very rich, and tbe velna
which produced tbe gold In such quan-
tities ougut to be found somewhere
near ly, though we Lave not always
been able to in this country. A eor
respondent of tbe London kilning
Journal gives soma interesting fact of
the yield of that region i From Foiest
creek, alone lo the senltb or its fame,
H,ouo ounces of gold was won monthly
from alluvial drifts, and a few details
will Indicate tbe value of tbe veins
from which these deitoeiu were origin- -
of Palomaa etvek.eaat
Oeo w. Lauie kwria.ry
. A. V. Long Cbtef JantiMW. r. MriittvnoB, I
..Aaeoelatee inatiou came from her excellent borse- -ni limi t Kaiixe.karmarkenl originalw . it. ai inker. t runoff tlmbi-- r on the public domainLelgu u. kaoua Re'ver Tub. Mnaav. MiM'k various ; tner-a- for mining and domestic purpose,kiiaa W. t la .er V. a. (vuwtor uansblp. bhe died to a mean teneme-nt-house in the Hue Uassano, at-
tended In ber last Illness by the parish
1 Uunaa Nuina U. a. IMat. Attorn, v The act epplle only to the at at ftktomuln Maitlaea U.S. alaralial
III iH-- aw a I low fork
In the riant llorw-- a arebranded X on tt hip.
W.U. kendail. Man.
P. U. f airy Ww. M. M.j r. .Bty, km. u a Load llltn, Kanla doctor, leaving behind ber barely efof Colorado and Nrrada and Arlxona,I'tMh. Wyomiug, Dakota, Idaho andA. u. euiiiiia, kr. V.a. l.and unite, La I ruuee ALLET HAXCIIKS.auM inH, ainretver " "SIKURA COUNTY OfflCC fects enough to par ber last quarter'srent, fcdie was a person of most forMontana, and other mineral districtKirProbata Judge, Joea Tafnva. bidding avarice, without a spark ofBetween II I ark ranreand Haa klateo moun-tain.
TMiia. J. WniuHT. Mas.
Probate tiara, J. at. Wetmier. Y. v.I u. W . I. tea consideration for tne score of men
lu the United States not aiecialiy pro
vldt-- for. Tbe land from which the
timber la felled or removed under the
proviaiunaot tbe act muat be known
tlly derived. On oue hillside tbe driftwaiaiiaaiaBara. a r, iioltuoe.I A.K. 1'itkio whom she utterly ruined. The last ofi rvaearar r. W.Taj hw. 3M I' u. Urhfton. S. at.Brand o( enttla andno rait, en ine a cut. eatI la far uiarkad under bitIn ( ear.beiiS Tkoiuaa Muruhy. overlaying the bedrock, in claims onlysixty-fou- r feet square, yielded UMQounces on a average. From Hundred.these was young Duval, ton of tbe manwho established the well-dnow- n Resekool CoaiBilaaieaar J. K. Tlmmpaouaavaeor Jaiuo. r.l'aiker t lie atrlctly of a mineral characterand thitt ia "not iiii jtrct to eutery un-
der the existing Uw of the United
taurants Duval. He came into bis weight bill so named from its heavvDIAMOND CREEK CATTLE CO.. TVnaa Ta-avla- , father's enormous fortune, and spentStates except for mineral entrr."Ranaw on IMamoad yields-- Ed wards ft Co, frequenlly ,- -
washed SflO ounces of gold from onaupon ber lo two years seventeen milTk. t)inUUo( tkn Aaulilaon.Toneke and aa. cmoa weai aiue ol markvranae. Oattl. l.ranH No person not a citizen or a bonaaula I. Mai. road wUlcb vent Intue fleet Apr. lions of francs. At the end of that
time she refused to tee him. One dsy
leik, laMla lb one now la uae. 11) It fuel Ode resident of tbe state, territory orr mat-- ilmwi in outHome brand, link on left
tub of soil. At Sailor's fiat and the
sdjacent gully, 4.008 ounces were got
from claims only eighteen feet bv
rauumrt Angle aa loliowa:
' UUlMa SOUTH. other mineral district provided for intliiah Old .lock all
mark..Artana Kxpreaa I a. ni the shUI act. is permitted to fell or reK 1. JlTIow. Unnaraa r raaolacv kipre-- a IS.Ika. in.iiul.su kUUTll. twelve feet. On Dinah Oat the returnst. O. C'liloiiUo, K. at.
Mew Tork Kxpreaa, 1 :00a. m. oy tue simple means were even moreAtlaatle Biprvae t Aop.m. HEAR CREEK RANOE.i na a ay train goea to and mini Mexico and
aiaa aoeouiiwtliin wltn ltmnliiK. llienlKlit
remarkable, one bucketful of earth
giving 2fis ounces of gold. In Sheep,
head gully 434 ounces were taken out of
train run le Ueraliif and baa no oonuaviton
AO Kl taeo. T lie day Ira n earrlf the Dinll.Train, trnm l.aka Valley ran to llhimn and
eouuect with tue Mexico train I'aaaeiiKuraBraeoinpallorl to allow their ticket, uelore
one small bole: loo sraina s
be forced bis way iuto ber room and
endeavored to blow out bis brains de-fo- re
her. but be ouly fell, badly wound-
ed, upon the pale blue carpel of ber
boudlor. Win is said to have called ber
servants to roroe in lo prevent him soil-
ing her beautiful carpet Tie last
money she spent was blackmail the
procured from a dotea or more dis-
tinguished people, wbo paid large turns
to keep their names out of ber "Me-moirs."- a
volume of stupid rubisb which
Jules Levy was foolish enough to pub-
lish several monihs ago. "The secret
found close to the reef crossing the
line of drift, and elsewhere finds of
nay eaa .nter lb. oar. at ajiv .tailon.
11. L,ajl.t. A(nt.
move limber from mineral lands there-
in, and no person, Oi in or corporation
foiling or removing timer under this
this act shall sell or dispose of the
suite, or lumber manufactured there-
from to any other citizens not bona
fule resident of the state or tetrilory
where such timber l cut. Nor for any
other purpose than for legitimate use
uf said purchaser for. the purposes
mentioned in said act.
Every owner or manager of a saw-
mill or other person fetiiug or remov-
ing titular under the provisions of
this act shnll keep a rucoid of ail tim-
ber so cut or removed, stating the?
time when cut, names ot parties cut-
ting the same or lu charge of the wort,
nana-- e nn iiear fr, h i...
flfty to the tub were not uncommon,
Tbe gold yet remaining In the tolls of
these unsightly abandoned workings la
reckoned consldeioble, if some facile
J. W. WILLIAMS. M. D., and tiraUon. atll,. branded oa elmer orUoth alile. har mnrka oi old
.lock varioua.c bear awallow loi k in n.,i,. ....I
under bit In left oryloe veraa.OrriCK: At residence, Caotral Wall 8U, rocess could be bit upon for lu ra.of Corai'earl's success iu Tarls." .Xfevery-Minl- ng aud Scientific Press.
a Wat rut niAiiilu,. r0 A rkb- -
Adt"t,on,ubrn'1" HA.". TI "pW.J. Hill, P.O. Addreaa, rutrylew, N. M. i mu bjj tr in ur t ui lush miitiriruri iN. M.CHLORIDE.
colony, "was that she was iuume a la J tlajr Alll,on "Las Vegas cowboy, or
Black Range Cattle Co. mode." TberoldselfUhuess.navcruel-iH8n,,,,av",,cl- l, y demand, cow- -EDWIN F. HOLMES. man. told a lot of steers at Cheyennety, of her nature was plainly indicate in
ber features aud expression, even inNOTARY PUBLIC
her best days.And Justice of the Peace.
Kan (re. we.t
aide of thellliirk Itanve.
Ilorar liriid,
Dim li'ltalde.
other fnwhranda, Olu,
on either orhuth ald a.
IM'.CnntwollJ. II l etrle,
W. II Ynt-a- ,!. ,ni....
A young English peer sowing his
wild oats in Paris, and anxious forSPECIAL att.Btlnn
(tWen to convey aiielnt
Mluer llaiika, Labor
Cora's favor, ouce made her a pi enent
and describing the laud whence cut by
legal subdivisions, If surveyed; aud us
near as practicable if not surveyed;
with the statement of evidence upon
which It ia claimed that the land Is
miueial in chiirar.ttr, and atao staling
ti e kiiMi and quality ut luttibtr manu-
factured therefrom, together with the
iiaiui--s uf the parlies to wbom any
oi a ncu ana novel Kind. It was a
rrooia. etc.
OmCE 4T CULUuMDI K.ltKX.
D.H.WENGEK.
handsome album mounted la gold in
Graftun.N ii. crusted with diamonds In Ingenious
devicta. Ou opening it tbe found be-
tween each af the leavos, which wereAttorney-at-La- w and Dealer in such timber or lumber is sold, dates of
ine otuer a ay at a good profit, and then
went to a dentist to get an aching tooth
attended to. The dedtlst, seeing a
chance to make something, bored a hole
iu a sound tooth of Clay's and attempt,
ed to Oil it, but' being a bungler, broke
the tooth. Allison got mad and went
to anothe dentist, who told him be had
been the victim of a quack. Tbe cow.
man went back to the flrstdenUst, pick,
ed up a pair of his forceps, knocked
bim down, yanked bis mouth open,jerked out a sound double tooth, grab-
bed for another, caught a front tooth
and a piece of tbe upper Hp. and was
tugging away at these when the shrieks
of the quack drew a crowd, who took
the em aged cattleman off. and ended
performance. Argonant.
Even the bears in the ilagdalenas
" aiu.riiii'TlL ADWTIOSAL BKAXD8
XJ? VV f""' brand Hint1 - " o u t, a I ot. ' IT - I1I oi e In am
r til xon uft
costly photographs of various spec!REAL ESTATE. sale, and the purpose for which sold.
mens of French art, a thousand francTAIRVIEW. . . H.MEX and alutll nut sell or dispose of such
ImiiiiT. or lumber made from sucb
BURT D. MASON, C. E.
CANYOX CREEK RAXCI1.V, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
note. The noble noodle was charmed
by her enthusiastic exclsmatlons of
admiration aa she turned over tbe
leaves. "It is charming, magnificent,
the most beautiful present 1 have ever
had," she said. Milord was in rap-
tures as he drew closer, when, looking
up wltb childish naivete, she added.
,iirnilU"t" al. U on
on
ide.
S ry. jr .(or Patent and Ranch Work
a.peclalty. TC Ml left .liiiulur,
liiiiber. w'lhout taking from the pur-
chaser a written agreement that tbe
same si. all not be UhwI except for
building, njn iculteral, mining, or other
domestic purpoees wiihiu the stale or
territory, and every such purchaser
shall turtiier be requited to ille with
the said owner or manager a certificate
under oath that he purchases such
timber or luiuher exclusively for hit
pttot s.t Tarritw XT aw XCzlee n on leit hip. T Z on
tle ml hip and left
I il i rue a Cou are out prospecting now. One of themGEO. D. BOWMAN & SONS, r T" brand AA leit carelessly : "Rut, my dear, I should so
like to have the second volume."bin. located a prospector last week, and InNothlne but the C errxa M KDt. Ranae nn
"You shall have it," he promised Iml anyon creek. Sororro county, K. XI. CH Al'Heal Estate, Insurance & Col augurated work at once by siuking onMAN A kllLl Kit, proprietor. V. O. aUilrea., pulsive!',. While the second albumr airview, eirrra cuuuty, a. at. own use ana for the p.irpoaes ufore- - nis spare-ribs- , to exploit it systematical-l- yfor argent! ferous tenderloin. He ex,
peeled to strike It rich before "snow
lection Agents.
SCRIP FOR SALE. SNYDER BROS. & SCEAKCE.lUncli on Ctiehllln Ne
vro and Canailn de A In
Ihio.h creek., bar mnrka
files," but the prospector could nor bear
the prospect, to be escaped, leaving a
portion of his and shirt In possession
e. a. 1ITS' h.re ut pmonred at eon.lderalila
" oot ab.traott ol all Land Kntrte. and
Pllln(. Made in thnf.Soutliern Land Dlatrlo
on and apllt rlKht;fcrop lelt. Home
annie aa out tla but of the bear. Mr Dale, himself aol Vew Mexico, with Index to lama. I on lelt aliovldar.
"u pr paring he cume to bis senses
and nu.'a up bis mind to break off bis
relations w'tli tta stern. The second
volume was as ricu n every respect as
tbooret. Cora's or ' as
she counteutlie tiiMinud f.o uotes.
When she came to tla lt p.ige, how-ever, she started, for there, in unmis-
takably bold letters, were the words:
"Fn due dernier volume." Argonaut.
Victorian Gold Mines.
roHtofllae. pector, is our authority for this Item.- -.OrriCK : Cor. Plaxa, . Lai Cruoet, N. M . a- Cuoblllo, Hlerra Co.K. If Socorro Bullion.
ANIMAS RANCH.Newcomb, Parker & Alexander, Kar mark, undor half
suid.
Timber felled or rprooved shu'.l lie
strictly limited to building, upncui-tura- l,
mining and other domestic pur
poses within the slate or territory
where it giew. All cutting of such
timber for use o iuide of the state or
territory w liet e tl.esuuie is cut aud all
nmovala I hereof oulrV" of the state
or territory where it is cat is forbid-
den.
No person shnll bp pt i n.!tted to foil
or remove any tlml ei any kind
whatsoever less tlih.'i ,U inches in
diameter. Fernons fili!ti Oi temovlng
timber from public m.tiernl lauds of
the United States must n. .lize all of
eucb tree cut that can be profitably
Uied, and must cut and reioove the
crop In each our. HeAttorneys at Law, nip or wuuie on lelt
due of neck. NenrUip4pedal attention 1ra to Mining and Lap 'ino.lvcHHiid ycurllumV."'''avlaBa vlillorae brnnd aamuhi nttle but on left ilioulr.Tt v uer.
GKAYSON A CO..
HtlnajUon.
HILL5BORO. N.MEX.
A. B. KIWCOMB, 8. ALEXANDER,
LaCruoe.,K. M. r. W.PARKER,
P. O I.aa Palnriiaa. Hlerra Co . N . M.
No itock with the above r.raude will be diapoaed of In any way. and any pemu nr ter
In some parts of Victoria. N. S. W
they are baying somewhat the experi-
ence we are here; that is, they are now
beginning to rework quartz mines,
which, under former conditions pre-
vailing there, could not be operated at
a profit. In Castlemaloe district, thirty-eig- ht
years ago, there was a population
BUliboro.N.M on. found riding, loudlnK or driving anytork wltb audi brand, except thorn employ-
ed to do an, will be vlirnrou.ly proaecutod If
ronna ana oaa u. caugnt.Dlsaoluilon Notice.
JLJtTHE bu.tnaa hemtefor carried on nndor of 15,000, but tiler are now barely a
tops and brush or dispose of I !" same
in sucb a maimer as to prrv' the
spread of forest fires. 1
a tne nrra nameoi J. c. flenimoua A Co..In the town of Hermnaa, oountv of hlerra third of that oom ber. The drifts were
moftjy bard, being simply banks of de--"The act under which these ,.Ies
The Texas state captol when com plet-e- d
will de larger than the captol at
Washington. It will be 506 feet six
inches long. 288 feetteninches wide and
811 feet high, to the statuary on the
dome. It will be completed in 1880.
Tbe State has contracted to pay for
the building in land, 3000,000 acres
worth 02 per acre.
T TToj
TATOYA A VALI.KJOR.
Cattle, tinrnei and
mulna hraodad J T CI
aa .hown ui cut, on
either aide. Range,
l.ua Alumoa, Cnn dn
do AlnmonaCretk. P.
O addreaa, Curhlllo
iftrm, Hlorrf Co., N.M.
Tafota A Vai.kjoi.
ana territory ol New MeXien, I. hereby d
hy mutual conaent; J. C. I'ltimtnon.
will continue the bn.iiuia. of .aid firm and i.
alone authorised toooiluutall lndebtednea.due anld Oral and to pay all aroconta due
and regulations were prescribe'' '
vide as follows.
Sectiou 8 Any person 6r p' housny aaiu nnnWltnea. our band and eeal thi. tnd of Ang-u.t- ,
A. It., UHS. In preaanoe of il, H. Own.J. C. Pi imaoa. .
w ho shall violate the iiroviaions of tiiis
act or any rules and regulationa in purlillO. UlUIUMIMHlR.
T. U. Loo- - suance thereof, made by the BHcrotarv
of Hie interior, shall be dtc-me- guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
Running em,
us shown In
ut, either aid.
Sharp both
curs.
T. W. Mon-uoe- .
FairvifW,
sierra county,
. M.
shall be uned in a sum not exceeding
Tbe saddest part about this Ufa It
that the fool-kille- r works slowly and
the earthquakes swallow up the wrong
class of men.
Woman Is like an accordeon; you
cap draw her out, but the makes mu-
sic when you attempt to shut ber up.
8500, and to this may be added im-
prisonment for any term not exceed-
ing six mouths.
'ompsed granite six feet to twelve feet
I'tepth. The gold in tills cement was
heavy and much water-wor- In those
prosperous alluvial days excellent re-
sults were also obtained from vein
mining, but tbe claims were generally
abandoned at the average water-lin- e,
And the resources of tbe field are evi-
dently greater than patient, practical
working 5us yet shown them to be. A
ta&l registrar of longstanding recent-
ly produced an Interesting aynopsis of
twelve !.!; net reefs, once in good
fi had been heedlessly dis-
carded it .n average depth of 183 feet,
after a tot! yield 0f 85,506 ounces of
gold was otilHlmsd from 148,011 tons,
crushed from pHiuiUye mills and crud-
est methods iff tnwf rsent. The figures
denote the latrnl po.r-- r of tbe "Great
Central Oold PjeM." tr.i in their light
alone it it really u alt to conjecture
why a region onoe productive and
full of promise should have lain to
Advertisers
can learn the exact cost
These rules and regulations shallGROZIER BROS.
take effect September 1. J880, ami all The iformon question "Will you be
my nineteenth wife, dear? The ouly
one I ever loved ?"
existing rules and regulations hereto
fore prescribed under tbe act inconof any proposed line of
sistent herewith, are revoked." Offensive Partisanship Coming It
late and locking thpdooron the other
feUow.
advertising in American
papers by addressing A Notorious Woman.
Cora Pearl is dead-t- he too famous
Touna atook branded W on left ahovlder, V
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
on left vide and U on left bind quarter and
ed
.wallow fork and under bit In
either right or left e.-r- and underlitt In npno-altee-
Horaea, mule, btino. and all other
took branded VT on left hlndniiurter. Range
"Tit only a way they have" when
you don't aee the point u a
hornet.
courtesan of the Second Empire, or. to
call her by her real name. Emma
Crou.-h- , the daughter of a Cockney
wapeipwr Adwwrtieing Bureau,
tO Stnruoe BU, New York,
lOste. far iOO-Pm-g Puaphiew
ftoutb Mamond creek, weat .Ida ol Hiaok
ranire. Poatoffloa addreaa, Cliloride, Hlerra
county. Mew Mexico. itable-keepe- This woman came tojloug idle, a veritable scene Of apathy The sign of tbe seamstreaa A. Letn,
STSATro, A roan horse, about titTHE HLACK KANUK. boa ing the niuncul enndit inn ofbiaUx'kaahd tte areoimt due tba coun-
ty and terrUory, JwpClat. I"-"-. )it uld. btaa4 with cutinecUKl Tb
NOTICKI
pcraoa ar aaratiT avpattaal m fcMfAU. MMH. aaran aa4 nmmp i al V
aaatU aa4 raarkaai aio ( c auk (ml
Caiorhi aa4 ralrrtaw alara
to umbm aa4 amaM wUl ba hxifat
n rn Hiouki'T ana nyiug v va wn
tlngti. alo carrying tvtrl olUar
Uaittia. A tor rel bora about an yeanA Ileal : U. W.lihKMi,(li Airman.
J. M. WteTt-H- . Cleik.
ld. branded H on kfl tbigb. bigb 0s
a I mi carrying various Mexican brand. aaal talir iiuamwl aaiai tb
aork allow t tra-a- aaA ry Inim maiion concerning taid meta
wilil gladly received by tbe uuder- -An exchange tajs: Afterynu get on
aigueo. iiri am uaiMiaMB. CaJUna
to Bykimt M llw wackM.
tutu Li.ta
taa Manual. K. M.. J aIt lath. Vm
your rar and male ui)uur iniud lu slop
1 blonde. N M.. July So, le"tt.your paper to humiliate tlie editor, just
lw chairman, the cotttniaiier auet
in piUl ataoion at two o'clock p. ni.
lirtrnt. G. W. Cregf.E. F. Holme.
lVm.(utttn.('nm)iaeDrt and J. II.
WtUter. CW-i-i. wl.en the fjiluwing
pturvrdirea were I ad. fir:
Mr. W. II. IV ton appeared beforethe
boa id and al-- d that they grant bim
and hoi aeign the exclusive right to
M the streets, lamia and. public
grounds of the town of JiinjM.in
Meira county. New fur the t
laying down mains and pipes
erecting lanip pt for the convey ance
of gas through taid town.
After due consideration of the re-
orient, by the board, the follow u g or-ti-
was inwde, vir:
Stcc. 1. That W. II. fatten and bin
auMgim are hereby granted tbe exclu-
sive right to use t be at reets, lama, and
public groui.d of the town of Kingston,
puke your 6i g-- r into water and then
pull It out and tuck for the bole. Then
)ou will see bow ou aremiated.
The man whittliiik a tater connot
LITS HEX WHO ADVKBTItK,
Friday, Aug.EOlh. I8b6.
11Y W.U TUdMlXiX.
Now that euttii g it safe In rini
in llexioo, where M that other frllow,
Geroaiuia
There w ill be a meeting of U Sier-
ra county democrat mitral couiiuillee
at HilUboro on i he gun.
On tbe 13th Instant thre ranchers
writ killed and two wounded by In-
diana in hatiU Koaa canyon, Mexico.
The Chieftain predicts that this ter-
ritory will l overrun bv prospectors
minera and capiUliata tLia winter.
Let'em come.
Since I'rof. Filter liaa predicted ti e
EROWNE MANZANARES & CO.. BANKERS.
Socorro. N. M.
survive without bluuppMt ought to go
( ff and stay awhile. When be comet
Iim( k be w ill r.ml half bis friend didn't
know be w as gne; the other half didn't
rare a cent and the world at laige didn't
keep any account of bit movement
whatever. You will probably find
something In tlie home paer you can
not endorse. If you were to slop yourNew M xico, for the purpose of laying
raiter and call tbe enitor all sort ofdown tiiaiti and pi, trecting lamp r , --"r .' v i J " " " 1ugly names, tbe psper would t'.ill bepublished and you would nak aroundHsts for the conveyance of giui tt rough
said town for t lie use of i.n 1 town and borrow a coiv. It is much better
8 lid Its iiihaliltaTits. to keep your veal down and your sub-
scription up.Si.C. 2. That the said V. II. I'attoa
and his assigns shall have the excluidve
light ai d privilege of laying mains
LKU A L NOTICES.and pipe for the conveyance of gas in
great atorru perid, many ki1 In
Kanaiia and other atatea iiil j'-r- t to
cyclones, have gone U dicing cyclone
pita and reliere childhood prayers an
delve.
Tlie lie v. Dr. Juliet, of Santa Fe.
whom It was alleged dad gone relray,
hat returned and proved hiuiaelf not
guilty of atiy uiiadoing. It l evident
there was nu ground for tbe accu-aaliuti- a
made agMlnst bim.
Last Saturday two cow-boy- John
Lynch and Jo Vanw inkcl, gut into a
row at Magdalena which resulted in
the former ttiont and niKtuntly kill-
ing the latter. Lynch In attempting to
laid tow n of Kingston for the u of
said town and Its Irhabltanta for a Final Proof Noticea.
Ind Offirt at la Oruee, X M ,
AllKHX MHli, Ni.
term of twenty live (;!.") years from the
date of the pannage of this ordinance.
Nutltr la lierebT firrn lli'tl th followingprovided that the said V. II. patton Halm' have tlivil noni-- of tlielr lu
tt'iitlon tn noikt- - eiol iironf in nnoiHirt ofand his assicns hall commence work lli.'lr r'M.'tlv IaOii, and thnt mh1 priMffthereon w ithin mx ()) months, and shall a III ! untile froliHle .lu ljt' or elerek.
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.,
INCORPORATED 1888.
Wholesale Grocers,
PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLIMENTS, ETC
Conslgnmenta of
ORE. WOOL, HIDES, and PELTS SOLICITED.
MIXERS' SUITLIES AXD OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.
atMHirrtt wninly at aororrti, . M.,tn beptvui
her r.tti. vln:have the said gaa w oiks in successful
' II. MAUI IN on lliiiiiestntl a.pllntlnnoperation w ithin eighteen (18) montheca wan liot dow n ly one llrow n, a Vi 1 .0 lor tlie l mm ,n V Hfrom the dale of the passage of this or t net- - S a, r IS '. lie lllllnea III" 'IIIfriend of Vanw inkcl. lirown escaped Ina I n if a itiee to nnive lua ri.iitlinuiuidinance. and shall keep the same In le- -l li tire upon, anil Ivitt loii ol.aiilil laml,
A convention of the republican Bticcetrnfiil operation thereafter. tlx; W. II. wiiotli. . II. llilio, lrel'tMiilt(a, Joint I'ltmU, ol hoctinu county, N
M.
IHtKW W. IT.ol'l.rs on Hoineiitead alt
Skc. 3. That the said W. II. Pattonparty of New Mexico will be held at
Lrb Vegan on the Ctli of September or bis asKigs hliull errect.or cause to he nlieatioii No. HMIor the lie V e W nee ill
uml w k w e ii a , ii a V ' 27 titTLe VHrioiiH counties will be entitled elected, within the limiu of the tow n
of Kingston, gas works of Bu!!iient a.rlSw. lie naini' tlie foiloaiiiK a
t
to (trove IiIh riiiittiiiKUM renOlenee iiion, anu Browne & Manzanares Cow Us Vegas. N. M.(iiililvutloii nt. Hani laml. vix: n. 11. annulto representation us follows: SantaFe,8; San Miguel, 17; Sierra, 5, Socor-
ro, 9; Tao,6; liernnlillo, 12; Colfax, f; u. II. Ilinhop, John HimkI, t . II. martin, ol
capacity to turnish at all times all the
gas necennary for the use of said town oeioTit V. N . M.
AuglJ 1 KOMI SIH. MIILLI'll, Ili'RiStl-- r
I'.a. Ijinrt Ofllee. j
1.m CnifM. N. SI.. Aiiioi-- t imh. Is
Don a Ana, 7; (irant. 7; Lincolu, 4
Mora, 5; Kio Arriba. 8.
N'otli-- In lielfh.V Klveii tin, I the lolloalllg
i Mined have lileil liotlee n( (lu ll'
to uotkn final proof In mipportof
llielr vluium. ami tlvit m.iil prool
JAMES DALGLISH,
PIONEER STORE
Culling Hffali sure tecoiuing nil the
rage ; Socorro had two of them thbt
week. Mr. T.J. iMancy was attacked will Im innile lielore 1'iolinte t'lera Nmimi
of Kingston and its inhabitant!), and
that gas ho supplied shall be equally us
cood, ftufe a:id pleiiKiuit to the con-
sumer as that now used in any city in
IIiIb country, and to be of eighteen (18)
candle power.
Six. 4. That the said W. II. Patton
or his assigns shall ;iy down and main-
tain all mains and pipes through the
principal business streets where the
number of private consumers shall
justify the expense, and shall make all
eoillitjr Koeorro, N. il., Mepteulber iitu, Im,
VIX 'by hit colored cook liwt Monday and
JOHN M.fMiU on deelaratoiT mitti'inentwas badly carved up. On the tame No. Sins lor Ilia ft I. aer II Mi 5 mnitli, r au w
day Hob Staiilied, the coon who nt lie nnineH the folloauiM a itiieweux to
hiit eniitliiiiona me upon, anil enlti-viill-
nl, Hiiiil Intnl. vlr. : ( , II. Mm tin, () It.
III. Imp. SV. II. Mnitli, U. W. ol so-
ot irro eoiinly, N" Si.
tempted suicide a short time ago, at-
tacked his young with a pocket-knif- e CHLORIDE, N. M.
and slabbed her twenty-on- limes.
Denier inThough several of the won ml are ugly
ones it thought thu wounded woman
W. II hSiITII tin ih'Clnmtnry atiitemeni
No. H.lll lor I he h w w , e J, eo 1u tp
S ,r In w . He nioiiei the lollowluK wll ni'""""
to miive Ilia i- - li 1 n in il i reHlneuce upon, and
rulliviilloii ol, aiild limd, vir. : .lolin Flood,('. It. Mllltlll, II. W. I'lilipll'a, ). II. Iliiihnp, ol
HoeorrolUiuntv, N. M
AllKlll III LllllUSU U. SlIIKLPS, Itcglater.
will survive.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,Professor roster Bays that one
of the great storm periods of lfhC
connections necessary between its
mains and street lamps w ithout cost to
the town; said town to furnish the
lamp posts and necessary surface pipes
for connections. The mains shall l e
extended by said grantor.' whenever
ordered ho to do by the lio.nd uf county
commissioners, setting forih w here the
said extension shall be made, Hiid the
number of feet required, providinltheie
shall be in the aggregate lor eyery one
hundred (I'm) feet of such extention ai
Constating of
will commence on August ICth, and
continue until the 27th. during which
the ereat drouth will ho contiiderablv DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES,broken up by heavy rains, hails, tor
liadocs and heavy gale. A tropical Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing.
Not Ice of Forfeiture.
riilnrido, N. SI., SluyCltt, ISW1.
TnA G. Aiken:
VOTICK - hereby given that wo tlm under-alcne- d
linvc eipeniled one hundred
in laiKir upon of the lollnwing
iiiliiliigfliilma.ttt wlt: I. real Kapnlillc,
nml Jnlla, Nltuated 111 ilio lllaek Uange
Slinliig HiHtilet, Mnrrii ooin.ty. New Mi xlno,jortlie year lniS, In order to hold poaneaalon
thereol under am tlun 2:ii4 til the rtvtaed
alHttileaot tlin t nlted Mliitea, and II within
ninety day alter thin liotlee of puhlieatioii
you lull or ndiue to eoiitriliiile yniir n
of aiieh Vl"tleM'"idlture aa -
hurricane on the souteast Atlantic
roast, between the Jlllh and suth. GROCERIES. HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon
Tlie above iiavinir been boucbt cheap and for cash and with all tha advant.
aee of low rates in freight, I am enabled to tell at prices that defy competition.
Cull at the l'ostotlk'e unit convince yourself of this fact
er neaniea inn mat in tuin
vour Individual Intureat In aiiiil cIiiIhim will
lieeninethe in opi-rt- of tlm underaluned lu IleHoectfully, JAMES DALGLISH.acuoidanue with thu alutulorv einictiiieut.
. C K. hlMialiliHV
Slavl-- II. A. Kim.biiijkv,
least one consumer who agrees to take
the gas and pay the regular rales for
the same.
And It is further provided Hint tbe
said grantors shall lay dow n and main-
tain at least three ihausand (:?,0in) feet
of mains and pipes in and through the
principal streets ol said town of King-
ston, New Mexico, within the eighteen
(18) months above mentioned.
SBC. 6. That the said W. 11. Patton
and his assigns shall not charge for
the use of gas furisl"Hl to said tow n
while the niiher uf conanini ts In sa:d
Stonns w ill be general, and Iowa, Illi-
nois and the New England states and
eastern Canada and Labrador will lie
In the danger path. Vivid sun spots
from the 18th to the 24th, and a bril-
liant aurora on the 2)th and 2:1 rd.
Sierra County Republican Con-
vention.
A county republican convention will
beheld at the town of llillitborough,
lu said county, on Thutday. the 20th
day of August, 18KC, commencing at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of select-
ing Dye delegates to the territorial re- -
Notice of Contest.
ir 8 Landdllluo, I.nt:mceii, N" SI. (June U. h, 1m) I
Cniuphiint having lmnn entered nt tlilaoflic
liv llnfiiel uiisuln iiKH'iiHt . T. Unilaley tor
Special Low Prices 1886.
LOW GRADE 0RESA SPECIALTY.
We ran furniuh complete concentration works for their treatment, of any
liiinilonlng Ida eiiti v No. 1431,
luted .Yiitreh 1th. I", upon the n a- ' w V
aec'J4, n s ' e . w u aee :. tp I'i
H w. In Sierra eon nty, N . SJ . with a view to capacity, from 25 tons per day upward.the ciiiieiilltitliin ol aaiil eniry;thu annl
piirtlea are heri'liy aiilninoiieil to apnear at
thla nllh-- on lliuilith dny of July, lawl, at 10
o a. in , to reapoiHi uiid lurniHii lean- -
niony eoiiuurnlnu anlil mieired ttliiiiiiliiinnent
JllnullMl kPML'NOli. MIlKLlia, Ui'KlBtur
Dieaolutton Notice.
Can also furnlBh experienced men to put them up and In operation. Upon
receipt of any average sample of ore and statement of capacity wanted, we will
be pleased to furnish estimate of cost and full particular, or if desired, willaend
our niiuliifr engineer to examine location, etc.
Send for circulars and Referenoea.
Fob the oonvonlinoeof mining men wa hara eatabllahad a branch office at Kanaaa Clijr.
Mo TJnderwritor't llulldlng. (sixth and Wyandotte Rtreeta, room IT where eoiisulUtlon
can be had with onr alining Kujjineer. Addreas: FORT SCOTT rot NDRT AND MACIIINK
WCHK8, Kort Hcotv., Kamaa.
A. W. Walboiin, f. DkStowlinkki, r. J. Kow.
Troprlotor. Mlulnlng Engineer. Bupeitnlendant
THE Imalnea liefetelorc carried on tinder
the firm nuiiieof J. :. I'li uiniona A Co
III thu town ol of Merra
and territory oi uw Mexluo. la nereny ma
aolved liy inutiiiil conaeut; J. V. I'lelliinnnH
will oniittniie the hhatueaa of auld firm and la
nloue nuthorikeil to collect nil indiihtednoaadueanld Hi in and to pav all acci-ont- duo
town i les than two hundred (J(H),
more than four dollars (84) per thou-m- d
cubic feet, when the number of
nsiiniers rquuls or exceeds two htm-e- d
000). then not to charge to exceed
ree dollars and fifty cents ($3,50) per
ousand I cel. of cubic gas.
Six. 0. That all repaii s done to said
reets, alleys, Bide-walk- s or piirks, or
iblic grounds, or other properties be-lgl-
to said tow n, bv said H II,
ilton or his assigns, by axc.ivaium or
.herwise, shall be repaired by said W.
II, Patton or his assigns w ith due (1,1
ligence, and the game be placed In as
good condition us befure fcuch injury
was done,
Ski:. 7. That nothing In this ordi-
nance shall be constructed as giving
said V. 11. Patton or his assigns any
claim for expenses or damages to
which they may be subjected in con-
sequence of the grading of any street
or alley, park or other public grounds
uv amii urin
VVltneaN our hand and eal thli Ind of Aiig
uat, A. U., lu prt-Ho- e of li. II. I'eera.J. ('. I'l.KMMONH.A i;HO. UK'IIAHIlaON
T.U. Loso- -
J. W. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
J. C. PLEMMONS,
Dealer in
General Merchandise, Miners' Sup-
plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.
Hermosa, - - N.Mex.
At residence, Central Wall Ht.,orricE:
N. M.CHLORIDE.
within said town.
county convention.
Each precinct is entitled to delegates
as follows:
No 1 Lake Vallny, (
1 HlllnlKrougli, I
- t KtnffMon,
M 4 Laa I'aloniaa, 4
i Cuuhlllo Negro, i( (iralton, 1
- 7 Canada, I
t Ban Jom, t
' 9 Ilnnaoaa, 1
10 Kalrvlnw, 1
- u Chloride,
u Engle,
Snub representation being at the rate
of one delegate for every twenty-liv- e
votes or fractional part thereof cast
for the republican candidates for con-
gressional delegates at the election in
1884.
Proxies only will be recognized
when beld by reaidetits of the precinct
from which tbe delegates were elected.
Akthuii Donalmon,
Chairman.
A
.Sec. 8. This ordinance shall be n
force and take effect from and after
its passage. i . ADVERTISERSFoster Cain was nppointed jt$ su
can learn the exact costpervisor in Precinct No. 3. 3.1$, Pat-ton was appointed road suicr Uor in
Precinct No. 10. j'.J,lJ of any proposed line of
CABINETSAL00N!
The Cabinet has just been outfited and is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory. No other
than Frst-Clas- s Goods are on sale at the CABINET
rT a tit o r a nrT?Ti-"i- T t i
Ordered, that the Clerk; futMeued the
District Attorney with uc papers as advertising in American
papers by addressing
he may require for the-- pur'r of in-
stituting suits agaiiiftd'xliitqeent tax-
payers in Sierra coufy fur the recov-
ery of delinquent ti:;f -
Ordered, that tliehe.T !e directed
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,Commissioners' Proceedings.
Nswapapar) Advartiaing Bureau,
lO EpnJ St., Naw York.to make a report to the commissioners
at their meeting, to be jJh'UI Sept. 01b,
UtLLSBOllO. Aug. 2. 18MI.
Jo compliance with a call issued by CHLORIDE, . . N. M.Sand lOou. foe lOO-Pag- a Pamphlat
tin rrom who idtiitiii.THE BLACK KAXliE
FrtJtey, Aug EO.h.lbtO.
lUIKtiniON.
o
II MIM .m.u T
Tarwa aaaalaa....... I aa
mi ! laraan
A Myiery
II t fcvnuMt - wrwww foiM. t4 rSn-- ,M m'.winm
mtl- -n pamrr4 M lu vpp.atlT rrlwi id, fwtft, Urmr I 'H1I.
e4.M-f.u..- . rtru !. m4 aliMniu, u al"lr. 1 a awbu4 dtw tM bad. lnnllnmrm U warrlt Hn lhaa thai ravard bjrdMa. II lhr k ara . Illtua, dta
aaaiMtad nt rknnuiic, am. id off Mr fc ulla ki llirfiimvan' laali.laM kin iiwpaHiatiiT IMH H.aMilar
V" l'.tu. n-- auaid la an laHaw tHaia atvlM-aitoa- . 1 Hia Mdt. Ina l
a a. aal al I lima a iwmiurli
I? anla rrwtHli, dTiad Iruai aaataila
aiMarm.aHd --'.imiln.lilHiviiwir ol Habaaf nra flitlt, n.p-ith-- a aa a aa.ll
rlaal llu...lant a. 4 tu t loaad la tlia Bary
a.paJ hu rra and atlawlaMa oftaa rwaradto Hjr Ilia drlUila(ad.dpaHtcaad laaauld.
Uutj tattl Wultl Id laitwar ami
l.tvut. kri.d 1 with a ajuaJ uf Solaris
arrai(tauird ry mr eltuaii mml In
pursuit uf the grraarrs. mho had prob-
ably cot wind uf It tuoveo-rnt- . pulled
out. and owing to heavy rain which
eblitrra! el their trail Utrf made gmd
b'irrM-aiw- . It Is said that thw fJ.
lows ar bun tlnrtpi and have U-r-n
orwraiint; In this sat-Un- a tor a lmf
I me and that tbry taka only tlia tot
and dlrxw uf thnr plunder In the vi-
cinity of $L Ji hn. AM.n. Tbey Lad
aix hutsee with theta this trip.
MEAT MARKET,
STAILEY BROS.. Prorietors.CITY DIRECTORY.JaBIlUB...
iMwH.knr...
Kdvta r. HutoM
a. (.ruikk
fMWBUiCt.
f. M. u Oaa'l Mrrraaal
...Uwry atl fad Mabla
.J art lea ol IM ro
Ua SaMMta
Gvaaral Mrnaanl
Buk SaJuoa
baarral Mairbaat
ClaJ.oxid.0, . - 35T.a.LKUAL NOTICES,J. a. FAIRVIEW.
Flias It'un Is one of the UU-s- t ar
rivals here.
Final Proof Noiioce.
t. S. I,an4 Xna,l.aa (Vnoaa. N. M.. Aufu4, Ktu. !.. )Xntra la Imt. I.jt ! a that tha l.illi.w Inf
nantnt ariiM-- r haa oiih! nmicw ol hi Inlan-la-
lu maaa final na la atixt u lilariaim. and liiai aal1 priMil will Im- - aiada la-lin-
iim Kaiatr and Krflt at Laalruca.
i d. Fret took In the dance here Tues
day night.
Miss I Jills Adams returned from a on M.iaiuiM.r jbiii, u
KillKT 'IY fa hiHtivaiaad srnllra.the Fust Tuesday. lion Nil ii lur Ilia una la and a aar i iu 11
tail' Hra KnI N41M
Mrs. UCoraoa aWUaar
Mr. W. Jaaa....Mllllaar aad ln.Hf
V. M. Woodbouaa... Hoot and Hareeaa "bop
Martla Whuh lhailat
o. r . CMiar CiiiltliusK and lukr
Hear? A. Scuwldi aayar
L. J mm Im& Hunrryor
M. H. kuch Cablwl Builder
Saucier Bra ttrnernl Coiilnwtora
Jl K. Ith kert Iblnrlda Hml
HImKum Sctwrts Inraa Mukln
faraar ft Son lllacaauillba
Tuotuaa IvU lilIHfr
Aadrawa Bros Irllitera
MklICL
J. W. WUllauia, M II. J.U.kl.M. l.
a. r 14 wrat lla Kaluga tlia lollowlna all.
STOP AT
BILL'S PLACE
As you Ride,
And Take a Drink of Water
On the Side.
Mis Fannie Mayer has postponed iina l tn prnva lila rnnllnuoaa rvaldvnra
uMin, and rul'lvatlon ul, anld land, 1
I.. Hull M k. I'arrand. John B. Patno.her departure until the 1st.
J It Moora.ol lam-tr- I' u. Sierra cuuuty.Frank IMIly arrived on Mondar's N. M
AuJON I.DrD ii, HI El IX, Mrglalar.coach. Frank has been In ill health
ever since his departure last spring. Notior la liart-li- y rlvan that tha fnllnwlni
nan-i- l haa Iliad node of bla invenMr and Mrs. (). P. Sceare, ho spent
tion to itinka final prtxif In atixrt id lila
rial in, ami that aatd rMi will Im mada ha- -a week visiting here, left for the ranch
Thutsday, Mr. tv earce is not employing
the best of health.LOCAL NEWS.
fort tha ttaiair and Naivi at La Cruuea,
Ik. M .on , !, vl-l.lW tKl 1.. Ill U. on I). B. appllratlna
So. 147 J lor iba a It and ar k a a V arc II FAIRVIEW N.MEX.Song service will be held In the l II a. r l II" naim--a tna tulioarlnv wit- -
Freudenthal building next Sunday WM. GOAD, Proprietor.
raaa v prnva hla Hinllnuiu mulanra
iilM.n, and cultivation of, aald land, tl:Uolmrt I "aaaadv, M. K. lariaml, John B
e.tur. J K. Moore, ol lalrvlaw P. U. hlrrraevening. Singing will begin promptly
at Iclit and all are invited to attend. muni), S . at
A teai h)-r- exHuiinaiioii was held
Jolin Stone It up from the Saluda.
Quite a number of our cititeiis are st
La Ciucn this wrek.
Mrs. Vlt-s-J li tl Kuit of Miss Min-
nie CooK. lit Kobmon.
That tmk liulx In front of Evunr
hull ihould be filled up.
8 notice of round-u- p of District
No. S, In another column.
here last Saturday. Miss Alice Ander- -
sod whs the successful applicant and
will take charge of the school Sept.
1st. Livery, Feed, Sale Stable and Corral,
auBM-- eumcsuu. SIIIKLD, Beglltar.
I'. B. Land (Iffira, IIm Cnipaa, N. M., July Slat, Ims. (
Nidlre t. iM irliy tovnn that tlia lollowlnx
naini--d haa fdlt-- notuw ot liar Intan-lio-
to itittka Snal pnatf In aupiMirt id har
rlaiiii. ami lliat aald priMif will Ixi mad a lw-Io-
I'roliaia 'trk at lllllaborouiili, ou Bvp.
tumlH-- r IMh. Iai, vie:
M AKY on II. B. No. IBM) for tlia
It ' 2.1 p 1" a, r w Hha nauiaa tlia fol-
low liK allix'iuoa to iroa hor mnlliiimna
rrddt-m-- ii)on, and cultivation i f, aald land,
vlx: TlioHtna hrali-n- , W lianm Miller, M lllaiul.lltlilt, Id.llurt II. Maaou, ol fairili-w-. N M.
Amr IS fcuausu o. MiiKLon, u,uHiatr.
W. M. Rubins returned Tuesday
from El I'afO. While iheie last wiek JACOB DINES, Proprietor. .Will played the hero in vimt was In- -
lendi-- d for a farce hut what cum neur
Both Saddle and Carriage Horses, Buck-board- sDemg a tragedy, lie liirnlslifS full rsof the affair to those who ap-
ply for it.
A baud of Mexican rustlers was the
i;. B. Land timer, I
. I.aa Crtiraa, K . l July sstli, (
Nntli-- e la hcmliy ulvxn tlmt tlia Icillowlnn
naim-i- l anttli-r- a liaVM II led notien ol tlmlr In-
tention to liiHke final pmd In auiii'rt of
tni-l- r reie tlve eluiiim, and tlmt auld prtMila 111 lie iiih'Ih l loir I'rohate t li'i k nt
M. M , Hi'pti-iiilM-- l.'itli, lw;, vU.
and Carnages to Let at all times.
CHARGES REASONABLE.
FAIRVIEW. - NEW MEXICO.
Sunday school will I lieltl next Sun-- d
lnEvaus'lutlL All are invited to
attend.
Mr. Miid Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. J. II.
Jleeson returned from the mountains
last Fnduy.
Chloride creek l now carrying a
good stream of water. Il look as
though it had come to stay.
The people of Chloride will Rive a
ImllaVi Friday evei.ing. Aug 27tu. A
cordial invitation Is extended to all.
Mr. Arthur Don hUIh on will he a re-
publican candidate for the nomination
rather unpleasant game which a party
of citizens, who niemit business, start
ed to capture lattt Saturday. Fortun WILLIAM L1TI I.KHKI l mi II. f. No. M(ortha aw, aa 16 tp II a,rl w. Ilu naiiiraately for the rustlers they succeeded in tin IoIIiiwIiim wltnuaana to hlii conttn
ronceuliiig themselves, as otherwise uoim rval Jt'iire iiiioii, mid cultivation ol,aid
I nd. vlx Win. L. Miller. I.wi. N. llutlor.their exceedingly dangerous system of CONTINENTAL HOTEL!Hold. Iloulwara, Jolin hfiiilull.ol hleraooun- -ty, N M.horse stealing would have had a rather TIIOHAH SC.M.K.S on I) B. No imsltir the
n V V arc Ii tp IU a, r w mid w W w Lsudden end.
uf sheriff. Mr. Donuldaoii will make The sad Intelligence reached Fair
aec So n w kt II w At ' ill tn 10 a, r S w. lla
iiaiiii'a th lolloa liiK wltmaaaa tn provr Ida
I'oiitliiuotiM rrnldinifa upon, and rultlvattiiii
ol. a.ild ihimI, vlx: Jaa. I.. Miller. John kn- -good sheriff. Board by day or Week. Terms to Suit the Times,view this week of the death on the 5th
Those wtMi attended the ball last instant of Mrs. James Moi eland, at dull. John lrw'n, Johii tuple, ol Sierra county. K. M.
Tuesday evening given by the ollkers KM I. MILI.KIl onD f. 1744 (or tha a HCaldwell, Kauxai. Mrs. Mureland,
n w l nv 16 a I, a w t ai-- 10 tp 11 a, r S w. lieat the military poet at Fair view, itpeiik who was a most estimable lady, nevei nuiiira tlia nlioa Inu wtttuwat-- a to prove hti Propr.
very highly ot the affair. recovered from the shock received by ruiitliiiiiiiia ronldiiiii'i uihhi, and enitivallon
of, anld land, vlx: William l.lltleneld, Juhu
keniliill.t.eo. w. Ilutltir, Uobt. lioulware, ol
MRS. MAYER, -
IF'eiixvio'W,
IbedcMth of her son Harvey by the In-
dians about fifteen months ago, snd
Messrs. Heed. Itogers and Culver, of
Jlermosa arrived iu town last night.
aii-- i ra county, n. m.
AukU-I- l.liHUNU (i. NIIIGI.Da.ltcgUter
Thev have lust returned from a trip on m ay be said to have died of a broken
heart. She leaves a husband and three U.S. Land OOloo, LaaCrnoaa, N. M (tuth, Imaj. i
thr followiiii
Jill)the west side of the range.
Last week the Advocate fired Miiitu in iifri'iiy itivrn tlmtnaiiiuil aritliirliaa llliid imiue uf hla Intouchildren to mourn her loss.
One of the pleasantest s.icial events'"bomb" at the ItAKGK. No damage was linn inaku flnaJ prnol In alilxirt lila clnlin,ami that aiilil priM.l will be ninile Ixilore THE
Q-E3- x SALOOIT,done however, as the force of nitelll I'ruUiiti' ( hi IlillMlioruuKli, n.Mon Supti'inlii'rHtli, lw,vi:ceuce was not suliicient to explode the t.Ktiltt.K K IliTCllKY on I. H S1U for tliathat has occurred for a long while wasthe dance given Tuesday night atCamp Flai view by Lieut II. F. Kendall
and Dr. G. L. Edie. Somewhat late In
aac 17 ii o V n e Si ai-- o )W n w V n w V
"death dealinu" missile, and we are i' 41 Ip )1 a, r S w. He nninua tlia liilltiarliiK
thus again spared. wttiiiH.ia it prtva ma puntiiiiKnia realilenri
iiiioii nntl oiiltiviilliin of, aald land, via: U
Editor Curren, the news II Wlllliuna, U. II IVura, J. II. llueaun, 11. Chloride,
II. E. PATRICK,
New Mex
Proprietor.
paper man, whs in this end of the
range on a political scout this week.
Him miin, ii t iiinriiiii, n. m.JiyU M Kiihunu u. SHiiiUis, l(KUtr.
V. 8. Land ODtca, La Omw, N. M., fJulv tntli. Ibmii. IMr. Curren will probably return to
his native town w ith enough valuable Nntlpa la lii'ri'liy (tlvon that th lullowlt n
nniiuiii ant'ltir Una IIIihI imtlre m Ills lutviiinformation to keep his uews mill in tion to iiuika Html proof In ntipport of lila Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,full blast for a week or two, that is, if Clnlin, alia I lull .iilil prnol will Im umiln lie.fora anil Hm i'lviT at I.a Cruoea
N M.. on H' til tliiv of Anuiiat.he doesn't change bis mind before be A. IIKSIIV M lll.t'N on 11(1 No. 1010 for the Call and Sample Them.gets back. a ii h V arc bo. lft ii n w V aoo 14 tp 11
the afternoon of the same day a slight
sprinkling of rain look place and It
was feared by soma that the dance
would have to le postponed, liul
evening found the heaveiiB compara-
tively clear and the night proved to be
most delightful, especially after tlio
moon had arist n and shed her benign
beams over the land. About twenty-fiv- e
coupd'B were present and to accom-
modate these a large platform spread
with canvas hud been erected in the
open air. A charming feature of the
scene was the large number of Chinese
lanterns which had been Btrungarouud
the platform and in front of the neigh-
boring tents. Music was furnished by
the Canada Alamosu orchestra consist
raw. iln nainiia the fotloarluif wltnoaaea toDeputy Sheriff Thorne has the list prova hla contiiiuoiia rHiiinrn upon, anilI'tiltlvatlon of, auld lund, via: Mt'anor Apn- -of unpaid taxes and will visit the varl (Ia4'u, i.Ha Cruri'i, V SI., Knlilnt lioulware,
oua urecincts as follows: Chloride,
August 28; Falrview, August 27ih
Han Cliuiidler, UruKorlo Ourulu, of, l air
vlow, N. il.
JlJ'iJ lll EliMUNO U. riHIKLba, Urglitor.
Land Ufllue at Laa Crucea, X. M ., I
July l.Mh, liMA. i
Grafton. Aueust 28th: Monticello,
THE BANK I
New Mexico.Chloride, - - -
August 80; Cuchillo, September 1st
Kan Jose, September 3rd ; Hermosa on Sotlpa a hrrtiby Klven tlmt the followtngniuiu'il ai'ttUira have II ml notice ol their
liitaiitlon to niiike ftnnl proof In support i.fthe 6th or 8th of September.
Where did the Black Kakoe get its
Information about Sheriff Murphy
changing bis mlndV If Sheriff Mur
ing of four phcefl, and excellent re-
freshments were served at suitable in-
tervals. Nothing, in short, seemed to
have been left undone that could pos-
sibly add to the comfort and enjoyment
of those present, and It was not until
hv hs chamred bis mind he don't
JOHN II. BEESON Proprietor.
WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Always in stock.
know It himself. Advocate. Well
euppose he hasn't chu wred his mind
who cares? Sheriff Murphy has four o'clock that the last dancers final-
ly wandered their way homeward.done good work during his term biKj
thi'lr rt'Hi pi'ciivn i Ittttua, and ttiut aald proof
will lie niuila hufiire I'rolm'ii Clerk atbocor-ro- ,
N. M.,nn Ainriist SMIi, Ihhb, vl:
WM. A. TAYUUton 1. H. So. 13W) for tlia
n w n w i, iie it n e V n a v aec SI tn 8 a, r
S w. He nullum the followlua wltneaaes toprove lila eoiitlnuoiia rfaliluire upon, and
ciiltlvntion of, aald land, vlx: Cliarlea I'ro-llc- li.
Hurry Krollch, K. C. llniiKhtoB and W.
Ii. White, ul Soeorro poiiuly, S. M.
HAltVKY W. TAYUltt on l . Ko. HOT for
the n I, n ii i H n w S, aee SI tp 7 I, r J w.Ho naiin-- the following arltnnnMia to prove
lila routliiuoua rcaldenoe nm. and rultl-vatio-
ol, auld laud. vl; W. V. white. Char-le- a
r'roltoh, Hurry Krollch and K. .'. HoilKh-tm- ,
of HiKiurrn eoiinty, N . M.
Jki-1-U tDMUNuU. huikLPH, Register.
V. H. Land Offlpg, I
Laa Crncea.N. 51., Inly Nth. 1HHS. (
Xotlce la hereby vlven tlmt the following
nnuii'd aettler hua tiled notice of hla Inten-
tion to uiiike final proof In aupport of hla
clnlin, ami that auld proof will be made be-
fore prolmtH clerk at HUlaboroiigli, Heptem-be- r
lath, IhmiI, vlx:
Kl. Id All 1IAY10 LKDKOKDon I), S.tNoMll
lor the n K u e V aerju tpUa, riw. He
naniea the following witneanea to prove bla
ROUND-U- P NOTICEDIS
eoutiniioua reniiicue.e upon, ana cultivation
of, am ii I land, vlx: null knapp,
TRICT NO. a.
Sierra County Cattle and
Stock Growers' Association.
This round-u- p will meet on the first
day of September at Gitrc's ranch,
l"ht ruile9 from Lake Valley on the
Mutcho. Will work frnin there as far
wf nt as the summit of the range and as
a? fur east as the Hio Grande river,
cont intiiiitr ncrlhward until we reach
the northern umuiilary of the district
of Cuchillo creek. Working from the
river to the summit of the Black range
and on the eaut side of the riyer over
Worden's ranfiv.
The cnpiHin of the round-u- p will
Eurne
all ofknnpp, II. I Mutklnaand Prank I'eto,
there are men who win mi tne diu jusi
as well as he.
Since the rains have set it and gass
and water is plentiful it is rumoured
that a newspaper plant, from the
more southern portion of the county,
whose health is very delicate, will
be brought Into this end or the county
to graze curing the campaign. It is
only now that we begin to realize the
power of "monopoly."
It Is reKrted that an officer of the
U. 8. A. who has been on the lookout
forOerouimo in the Black range for
year past has been captured. lint
dame rumour says he whs not captured
by Indians, not by a J:ig full, but by a
Black range belle. If this is the case
the I1LACK Range extends twelve
yards (liest quality) of cniiKiMtuhitioiiN.
While Polk Armstr.ng. of Willow
Springs was out horse hunting on his
range last week lie suddenly can.'
upon four Mexicans ic carou who
threw their guns down on biui and
told him to "git" and he gop. Mr. Arm
BLACK RANGE
DRUG STORE AND
BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobaccos,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
MARTIN WEGMANN, Proprietor
CHLORIDE. NEW MEX.
llei nioaii, nlurra county, n. al.
JulylS-l- t Kiimunii .1.. miiklii. Reglater.
Land Uflloe at Lai Crucea, X. M I
June itth, IH-- I
Notice la hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled notlee of lila in-
tention to make final proof In aupport of
tilac'l..itn,nnd that auld proof will Im made
heloie the probate clerk at Socorro, N M., on
Julv Slut, IKaH, via:
II AYUKN IIII.l, onD. a. Ko. IfiTJ tor the
n X I' w W aee l n n e I, ami 17 tp S a, r 15
w. He iiiuui'a the lollowlng wltneaMa tnprove hla eontiniioiia realdmipe upon, and
cultivation of, mild lanrl. vtn: Addlaon liar.
ber, SainiH'l K Hon, JihIkoii K. Ayera, r.J.
ol hocoiTo eounly.
Juiielil.il tiiMUNu U. KMiKi.ns,Ri;iRtcr.
furnish supplies and all parties not
iiiemtiers of the nsnoclation working
with the round up will lie expected to
I n) 75 cents a d i to the captain.
Sigmil.
J.oiikut II. HoorLii,
N. Grayson,
Committee of the round-up- .
I ftSJn TURHH WEWSPAPER
ertlaii.tr, tb to
49 Randolph RU ChloHgo, keep this pufier on file
and are authorized to
: ADVERTISERS.maJto ooutracts with
HKN TO riTlOMU. MKH TO riTIOXIIt, LITE BCflKKIS mi. 1 1 1 k r
j Weak. Nervous and Debilitated
CMS . ajga MfNBB Vgj TaaaMST iraase N sMbS"41 I
TA.MAK BHATMHXT! f
. liMt, H tlinr Imlia rrtliiM or rnv.il'. ladnlseaM. hmught apoalpniii rrirati.. delitiltv. acmoua andeownta eg; Nervou.Mi-- . iM'ttillty, Imnitew. of eiaht. llrti MeN.4ir, ftmpteeoa ther aM, A.ereioa tu y , M anl o4 Aiubil ou. Mrleni'uult , l'v.pea. HJihi-iim.- '.. IjI'owrr, I'aiH. ta tw li k. nr.. n, : ..r all auch deraugetuenu a prrauaueraleure la go.Id by Ibc t saof l.VI.U Vkt 1 UKATklkM.Tamatr I rsaimsni Hio-- c ibedWhtiThsy Sy:
At LorjM. Mo . Feb 10. IM
"For aaoro Ih.a Hire- - year. I have usedTamar Tfa.lm.nl allb tur lral mull.. I
now ca.ia H alaiiiiai weakne.
and itettilitty wtt.i ail It. evtl ruiiMurni Ihave treated during the taat yar. wblrh
have be-- a care t by the aaa of the TKK AT
MKVT, aad evveral M lueae ewe were la
ttie laet etaerea. The of thei!tgffrcnt MiriHrtne eontatned la lliTKI.A1'-U- K
NT IndU-ate- , ami il. egecta prove it K be
a apm-ln- c reetorative to nerve and eeiual
You are at Itlierty to uae air letternow-r- . way that will contribute to your
tilea.ure or profit. Ther are aw many near-i-v
worthiea proprietary iiimiictiie. of till,kind on the marknt (eud every day la adding to tl.etr mm let) ti.ar a In n one la found
! ix really valuable I think It the duty of
Tamar Treatment i. sold on its meiita. Fach
for over one month, borne treatim-nt- . wltli lull
EH AND WOMEN
The grvat r twatrea and tntjie, e.ptcealh
pivpaml tor votiag wmn. yuaag aad aiUJie
nnv.treu watiMi, iinli, in . ol lae tt
by Lending Phyalciana Read
the Druloaioa to make It known
J Z Nil L a U"
17 Wali'UI ai.. el loui. Mo.
Tamar Traatmeai I. d.ilt for
alllorm. of nervon. debility la both aexee
as well as lorchecktne the unnatural ainn
wliM b cauee eo nia n ke. ol vltal ty
The aieftlrinea ure proiniit Inwrtlon. and per
m.nriitiv re. lore thiM weak-ne- d by early
ludiocretion. eanma or overwork "I toe liram
A nuuilier of pint lans have all
the liyooplioeuhitea. liamiana and plot.pboni. lorniuU. and invariably pne ill
TANAK IUkA.lt..vi ntta tua uea re
Bulla.
lamar TraaTmeat la eomKiaed ol snedlrl-- e.
tuiMt agreealile to laate aad well tvicraleu
by the atomach.
Parkare contiilne all medlclnca neees-ar- y
and coinplct' low toeserrt-- c
anJ knowlni, as we do, it wouilertul rur.tlvr
w till eai'h order ! I nac.aue (I mouth
written guaienie. to teltind the money II the
Mon y order, or rn.lMercil letter at our rt.k
and Market nts., hi. iiuts. Mo
NEW PRESSES
OF WORKMEN
s can tx dona in the territory and at a
Uici.latiie. etc: i rle. 1 AM AK 1 IthATM KT, r perkage H OO.tlilee parkagea K mt
avntprei aid and ecateit ou receipt of pi ice.Tamai Xraaitas.xvt I avina ueed so successfully In practice and In the linepltal of Fit. I.011I lor Hie iia.t fltteeu veara.
iHi'. ta. we will the l.illowlnv uaraiite. :
treatment) . em lorlig tft ,we will our
TIC r. ATM hT dm a. not ellc't a cure. I'ackairca sent C II on receipt ol il. aa wcuriiv
auniu.t !. henil inoncv by ekureas. r. t.Addreaa: L. L. IILAkt t I II ,b n . Cor. flth
Chloride, New Mexico.
The Black Range Job Office
IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
NEW TYPE,
AND THE REST
Cnable us to turn out as good work
snmil figures. All work is wiirrmited to pleane. Xo likrs.ii takes."
IF YOU WANT
Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Fosters,
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,
Tickets. Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,
Tha k kept si aa i c nut44ertteta. Aey. lotliwl'l llrtuirrMi i i , mm Mwmtlt tvfh aaa let It.
DR. LIEBKTS
; WONDERFUL
A 2 German Invigorator.CC ThjaOI.IEt.fcATa.BTBad
- l l't tu cure or dww ad fa) ai 1miiI)r" It.' I 1 huMliia, ceaaiaoee,V B ltlaluod lalli. Be
" Ui tr related eau ealceoieaI sx. smitten. " tarn lt1
lnMurt lrtf llerav.loaBt in?r. I.MI AL weeki.eae.
if.it l.illkM and llritM Bud LX- -Uwu) M ATI un f .
II rnml preveate kit
Be HHaMlll een ' ho
have need renely la itia!. quarter of a cental- - tlialit be. been belore tne publicI o Ii t ..e'ead a eeea.eHul Kema- -X y, tuning l. nerv. atrtr-Mnlh- -2ei,lii,itl"''ae.l.ehe klluitlie
waste, '" '
". avelctn ami reaMerlng the atBic2 ted lo health ana M Al'l'lh f.Ths Doctor will to
felt ti.ssoloravasrun Icrtakea
U
.......1 Till Wilt' BO
tttiarpaa ant get cured ol the a'wve
r. and ,..,,..,, I. ".tug toll coiuplh alien
all-- PKoTAO HUH a A. blcu requiresporta treatment.
D. I.IMH..H So. 1 U the cur
II y It ManlwKKl .
.
Price of eitne. Iev.gorsto
m
"'bottle. 1 feni loan) aldrea..eecurclycov- -
rati front observation. ! bcmuvDr. Leah Ca tr--ei
pethveveTry lone, .rf Mi.l 1 U. lUlV.UI.ort IIUOMt: dleeAee -- Mlioal ;men ""nl
aa.rn.dni.. II vltai'ty la drainedb body, nnnirm.. JIm-- '".""T. --
waffle orulii.r mddUal ticiitmrnt.
ad tn continue the :iiiiiturnHi.-cauico- n.
uuiptton dteticto. ium s "- -' ' ,
llvar anai. ..r...... kldtit-M-
bll.lK aiiwHIly . lim--ot atutuan
r,ui; ruv: .... t i ..m. a r,
..ruanlaaU In cni.Uanpafrom ar
III. l al..l-..i-. M.d.. al l.a lutii. am areur.dl.Tmilar .lne
ow lu Ulr BinMnu -- i
' T.'at nowarlu 1 alartrtc I.elU Iriw to P,","lopmn w..u.l.r1ul .rr. '.
. n iu.tii. ivan or avnt Irea. ton
auttatum lr" aul iml.Dr. UubW. w.m.frlulOTmn '"""1t,,r
JS ,r.Tr.rH,..r;'rr,Uu-.u.,,- .
4 lary HI . n rranclaoo, l al.
....
...V.. a,,k u..n atrcal.4 liliH'k
......rv si Imtn knarny. NhIii enlranca
tlirougli dlMuaary drug alora.
DR. MINTIE,
SPECIALIST,
AI.K CIIHOSK'I rillVATE" AM
I .pJoUl diarwi wU tua aai.ia wuai
laUnocea aa of olit
The Great English Remedy.
Uanovnr talUnnire
for iinrroua ""J"""'
k imu.Kiil vitality
inriimtnrrliie. I"iiiiilio"d,tm'';,,-- '
mm aliuaa,vouihiiH"l',paralyw. "and c"Bia Iauru a.tura year.
1 IomoI lan.l- -
filiiiiH iii'iii.i..ii. alv iiiiimu ill illB IH'HU
Ilia v Itul flulU miiiunoli.'rv'il Intliu urliie
anil many oilier uiertuun Wiul leu 10 in"II Mltfl fllllll ll
1K MINTIK will airrae to lorloit FIVK
ill. Miith.il imii.i.ak-- i lor a oaa-i- tinlli VITA 1. U k'.Tiillll lV L' '..n.lur III. .Krll'lHl
triiMtniKin) will not euro, or lor ii tlln in- -
or impiira lounil in It. iii m.iuriou. iliiu.Hut. iif.n.Mf ullV with
out Innrrnrv. Coiimiltntliiii fmr. Tlioriitmli
lamination and ailvip,ltirliullnir iiiibIvkU
ol iirlna, . I'riciiof Vital KvntorttttvK, II Ml
4 bottl. .or ourtlini. I ',n 1,1
ay darmi up in rrnlit ol pncn.oriini'iirx Irom olmoi-vailo- anil In prlvatenainn
II i, ny a k mintik.m u.Bamvla Usttl. ITraalWill Its ! to any una applvlnK !' Irttnr,
aiatmif ayinpuim, m-- and ". nini- -
ervnv in nmnl to all liualna.a IrHtiaai'llona,Zix. a iS.14r2.ay Ii mliy.lra.oll.ra i rum. all kinili ol KmImi v
and li'aililnr romnlnlnla. UonorrliiH-a- , itli i'l
Luaorrlioxa. r'ui' anln hv all DnufXint II .0(1pur imhiik or aix ininit lor Y w.fcl. jMtlntla'a l.a4all-)ii- , 7111a
tht limit ami .'litnp-a- t l I'KI- -I A annd 1111lot' IT UK In tliu nmrknt. rnr l
dtiiKKl't.
!nnn nnn in prewnu irlvt-- iwav,Isi'icl lli.6 t piMtiiicr ami
inxll yon will m t lr" hMUUUUl lMickHtfiof tfiMMl. of liirirf
v.iuf, iimi in iiiri you in work mat will
hrlnir' you In mmicv fiiHinr UiBn.-
alw In Auii'i-iiia- . All about tlic
In prai-n- t with pifh box. Aunntt WMiiU'd
of ell her acx, of all avra, for II
tha tlma n aiiui v tuna only to work for iiattf
th.lr own lioinx. r rtiinut for all wnrki'ra
li.olntwly amniroil. Ion't ,ilily. II,Uu..I'ortiun it, l at na.
MARRIAGE GUIDE
260 PACES. IiIumwoI. in l..ihnuUl l UllMln.ll.tUE.
tiiun ur i. Ainp. JMUH .iiM.rciivr, Uc. 'Him kuuk
A LL Ihr curkitM. a..ul.lul or Ufciuiattlt want tn k now.I ullnf it inlrr.inr ?. il vmIiuiIi tnf.,rniiiinll UK4I.TIIBkAi tt hi m irruan. .it i- i- mtn i. .j.,.Wh
miiy Mirrv.vhu H.M. wlirt .M.H.-- AM. hri nrvvMrr,kriMMthl h'Mtw In YC.U. naM.4rt.l I'l.lf rilTINkH.rtMtatiA. Vmoat i.l'l. niafTli..! "rtu.ffr.r.-kn- il,h'u4i.dtt S.m.lr.1 u DK. WHITTIFR. SI. Lnui,. Mo.ajirrtui.til.1 am hAi winl oiUitAaaMaaHi
TRUt ;VNERV0U9i)tS.'UTr
' A VJ ' 'iKsAVJI iJ MM sWX hU'Mat, Uai I ffaUAUaik UU1 thfmW: S J 4emr., r:llP f vALUulln.lTTATTRTTT
twurL AvoidV5rVr."VWr i I'lA Ii .rvtaulwiB nd BMa
' 'Jtt.nm iraisd! tot
W ttcutlss. Qt rnr TnA futMCALCustf ron
A ne.wi hun twnortaUkl
' iVa tKtw tMkliM rrt
u.ii:a. lavs--
'Vt ll II r r. tauu. Mhfta Jt ai
icirrfrrs wilh ttUa-- 1
Jt'HTSIC&Zi km so butli)s. or ktlaminar lnccnvjrlno ta
any mf. lomr&4 onkai inci
By dlrftJr jT.ksiioii
p tvrl vl ilUfUd m
M
iwom flrvrit I OAUAVJ. Tht
. - mi r.tMWLvnaMaf hr Ki
manonManmtairtSfirwi.
i7ir tl"t)ra ttDnLfl
4 II. rr IMVt I
. v Taiaaafl vitibarketnd
tt'v) ttfrntbSk, A,
tUPts remedy co., rfufrmum
Tl mr rrprrwnii the II art- -
rri.it Watie jAtKmv xkltixo
riKXAcc. ilrrAL Ii-r- r Vosvrrm
" M'TARATOK Clit CIBLE, DlAtiU
faetund bj tli
Ilartsfeli Tortable Smelting
Furnace Mining Go.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.
I'. A. A., In autea from I lo w ton eupartty.
and by Uie lulkiwlui lln-naa- niaiiulki-tuirt- .
on myaiir :
lilllAY ).. Londoo,F.ng.,Biid l'llourn.
Auatralla.
r. A. Ill NTISGTON A fO.,Clillmuliau. Mel
Iro.
I'KA KK, LACY A CO., Aukland, and Cbtli. H. A.
T. I.AKUAIT A I'll., nan IraMiMHi, ( al..
fur Ilia rarinr-Coat- .
Ml II. VAIN A M ltl,l.U lnill'likll.Olil".
1 etlara laient ba bora ancurrd la all
prlui'lpal faralga cnuntib-a- , andara ao'.d la
barea, trade, loyalty or othorwuw. Run
your va ovartliU and return autweri allauo
mean, not Catalogue Irt-a- .
The following eouipanlea and flnua bar
ordrrrd plant, ai followa: The Kinturky
KiiM'ltliig anil Mining eompany, of Loutavllle,
a to u in lurniiure for Idaho. The Hantu Bar-
bara Mining and Smelting Ooutprny, nf New-IMir-
a furnare for nonora, Mexk--
liamiert. Muck A Co., Cooke City, Montana, a
l Ion furnaeo, Wright A llouiaa, of hiipld
City, Dukota, a IS tou lumuce. (M'vural nth- -
ra ar now awaiting a teat of their orea be-
fore placing their order, among whom are
many wi mining men from Canada,
Colorado, Montana, Tcxaa, Arkanaaa and
Mexlro.
Any ores that run above erven 'ouncra tl!-v- er
per Ion may be readily amnluid, aa the
moat refractory orea, with 10 per cent, lead,
lib the lUrt.lel prooepa will run Ilka butter
and eeparata like oil and water.
Till, furnace requires no more ear or at-
tention than an ordinnry ateam boiler, and
ean In- run aa long and with a. little loaa of
time orejMniM-- for repairs. Full inlortnu-wl- ll
bt- - luriiUnoJ by tha
Ilartslcld Portable Smelting
Furnace and Mining Co.
P.O. Box, 118.
NEWPORT. KY.
TUTT'S
PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.
Tkl GrsaUst Mfdical Trinmpg of tb Aftt
SYMPTOMS OF ATORPID LIVER.Leaser eaaeilie, UawsiacMilva, Iaia laIke Bead, with sv dall aensatlea la thabark aart, Cat a aadsr tb akaalder.blade, yallaeea after aatlnt, with adislaeilaatlaa la exartlaaef bedyar salad.Irrltakllliyaf teaiasr, Lawaalrila, withfeeling fbaelagaagleeted aassadalr,Weariaaaa, Dlaalaaea, Vlatterlac at lbsUean, Itata kafarolh eras, Uaadaeb
ver Ike rlgbl era, Kaatleaaaeaa, withtfal ArMaaa. Highly selerad Vrtaa, aad
CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT'B nixa are aspacially adaptedto auob easea, one dose ofTecta such a
changx of feel ing as to astonish the sufferer.Tart laeraaaa lata ApswUKnd eauM toebndr in Take am t'la.n.thu. Iba nwa la
wrlaha. and by IbrlrTonla Aetloai enth. I'iiruUvaUrwaBS.U.a'ular ataolisrpwvliir-wl- . frlr 4 Wurrr Wt..wj.T.
TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Guat IlAJa or W HiBkLiks changed toOumsT Black by a single application of
this Km. u Imparts a natural color, actsInstantaneously. Bold by Imiggtfts, or
aant by azpreaaoa reoeiptof 91.Offloct, V4 Murray St., Nw York.
Th sMuntlnn nf nann of Plrat-ela- Nlarv Pa.
erawrallodlnTIIK l llll llll I.KI::K. tha
Um.-.- t KunllrMnry lajxrln tli. 1 niu il HtnUa. II
is ImimiI srorr w nk. tnd nacb nuinlu r onnUins niehl
Unr ptum DIM wl'h h.iid. iiii-It lllutr.L-- d ('aa.plelrsndaatiniii'dMii,rlealirllia tt A iiinri onthon; V Hit hnrliii by th. mot pnimluvnlhuninnm wrttort ; Inrldeau aad Anecdotes ef
the I.ale tr, from LU. iwu. of old aoliUen labnthsnul.ii ; iha l.aieac Vuaklana, and otnar sr
oelM M lntnt to Uium. by lUvblr intrlllmnt lady
ontrttmtfini : and many nthur nnginst featums eom
pruwl In s Flral.eluaa Fanilly Hiory Paper.
1'llircillt'AIJO i.KIM.'i:U Is now pranonnesd
B .Turr way i usl tn aii y ot the U dairy faiMirs, and
Is snM Inr )nm om-lia- tli.t ram.
TIIKl'lllt'AUII I.KIXiKK hw bm pobltshsdfor luarb-o- ysr, and Is no new ventur. It I. tnaOnly Hlory I'npur In tha rauntry Uiat uas In its
subumuem folitod. pulod and trimmed so tint mad.
an out fawllly turn rrom on. pags lo anothar, with-o-
nuloldiug lue
.obra papur.
TUK IIK AO l.tlMKK will bs mailed fobt sddrsa. for tli yssr INKUforUne llallnraadFifty eat. postMt. paid. Ii la Three O.illitrpsuar in a.ry parumlar. but will bs sold for thayear IM atone half that aunt, uaai.ly, Obi Uallar
aad ftfly Caata.
TUK CHK'AUO I.KDOKR Is Par ! by
HewMicalara, Piiinsatrs and gshserlpuoa AgaMs
thrausbuul Ui. tutlad buira.
Naw Is the liase la aabarrlba.
lead ttira. esnls ta postsim stamps for HasapU
Jawy. Haeh N amber, will be mailed hi any
whan desired. Addrsaa all eommunlranons h
TUB CHICAUU U.1N.KAU all framhllaavtmt, CUonwa, 11.
fi n :'li:iliM,
TW mmm f f mim WsM-k- i(, mmtt isiisisa. mmmmm0 tl i r am. Ms
r avtMMbMA.
slel-til- fi VtUl tS Is 1 TISl bMI Th aj.yjlWlltlrtatBattt llliagf lsi.iPSji a WsBM fSfasastidl fflUHbTat tOfMaerltf flsf Uk VuSTTlfW AattSUWaaV
eyaai. aaa. ml S4i
a.bW - aa a
4 a. an s imb
vi m 4cu.riw Be.BBlaiaaS.a. B. T.
l7ATENTS. f:S
I) I aa Mill OBWs aTkmaeeamiImm taaa Ana k wee re. T dae--e
aaeiaeW, a4 ail sakev in MI lii.nas ae aaieal--ei ibeW rum. la A.
I nui Baalea. r..aaa, aesTi.es. eeaaaak(rteau, aed 4lMe Sm4s e...ee) pem
lafiiiia.li.. e. a. etaaialasfelt, eiv.e vithoaa eaeesy- - mmi.lrwMlM. Ml ri 1 1. .Paaeaaa
aheeevk M.aa AO see aeateed I leeAaeiM teaa. Tks i4nie,lfeMl
well limnl W all a .ii ia. wha ai
. i. ii t llitr mm. . ,
f BU hi as deal, gee leeh.
THREE GREAT CITIES r?t WEST
maeaawiei.ii"ep'iefamwrerl
'
s
'iv-- '
-- e - - '., Yj
LINkKO TtKiKTHER BT TBI
CHICAGO & ALTON R.H
Se?'ii,i2n f ."""'AVi
arwasa ) T. 10111 aVINItill.
Union Deems la BAST ST. MH'IS. sTSLOUS, KAMSAa CITT and CH1VAOO
10 OTHIB 1.1 I HIS
PALACI DINING CARS
o ai trass KARAAS CITT. Msals seaal aa
tboes aereed la aaf I Iral-Cla- Hevai. ealr aesMsSTtis One. l I
PALACE RECLINING CHA.R0AM
tn tbs world are raa ta all Trjm.eh Tnrn. say aad
DifiH. lih.iaiaaaBge,aa4 VBlUt Of KXTsLACUAKbila. w
PULLKAI P1UCE XLEEPtXI Ull
lbs Sneet. beat sal eefe.t hi sas anywhere.
Aak ihs Tlrk.l Ayent for sas see that eoeretrkeM
read vis "CIUCAUO AX TO it JtAlLe
IIOAII." 1jrer Mspa,Tlas Tables, aad sll lsfsnnatUa.iisl
P. O. HIGH,
W,.r.Ira,.MrArtrbu
O. H. CHArrELL. Otusral .aasfaa.J. O. McMULLIN. Vice Prwloswt.
JAMES CHARLTON,
Oeueral Pasaaagar aad TlefesS AjaaS
The Scenic Line of America
THE
Denver and Rio Grandf
RAILWAY,
S- B-
Colorado,
New Mexico
and Utah
Th new soenls rout to
UTAH, MONTANA,
- And tna
PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by tha completion ol tb.AruiiK 1.1 us early in th spring.
Tha best route, becauaa
T2.ai XCeat CsaTsalsat,
Tl9 XCoat 3Pletusaa.'.),
Th X.amt BltMl,
Opening tn tha ranchman overa million seres
oi land, to tbe stock growar vastranges yet unclaimed, and lo tha
miner regions rtob lu thprecious metal.
THE
Denver and Rio Grande
Za tfe. raw-erlte- ) Rout) saa'
1'ASSENGKIOJ AND FlIElGllT
Between all the most Important cities aa
milium camps in l.lilorHilii. oyer 100
uiili'H of stnnUurd and narrow gauge,
plentlidly cqtilpiied and carelully
munngnd.
The Denver & Rio Grande Express
ii operated tn connection with the railway
,..' " m..--
. M hiiu viuoieus
service at rsaaonabla rate..
d. c. DonnE, r.o. sriifl.
t.en'1 Manager. Nan'l I'avS. Agt
DENVER. 001.0BADO.
AGENTS
WANTED
for h
MISSOURI
STEAM
Washer Aetiee.asaest jKIIWUP sill F IsM
tsM.ii try, villa r witMaitaVMB.
"WahP- -, Mav, yiis "I MSh4 say bbbbi
aswa) jt SBB1 W A BhTM WswJy
tsrsa la taMiMgk II rat Wl in it. IM la . m tsW wlti m
me-y- M tw ared sm Byatrt swel f si gsjrry bm. if ?
BeBS w hW VeMtert tawHi wW tkett aasai iaIm sp nay aVJUII H rnIXh, Jk.iBnV, Iksvmu,,!!!! ) auaaIO.hhrW WaaLAi WkBnw.HB. U tl tallWMaiklSl
saw UMwaaaJ let ismsl Tki. W hay) -- AseiVtHWal
nr; aSlsrv lT. !. If wsh bbji Btksarl. Bsm bbs Bad) haaj sBars sWf)Sak
I will rtlpo smt pi lm t tl ii Ii 0s ) sW staT a s asawlfjIrWitrlWsl Wfnis A I bum! taaMi llaa)lw4 wmWim Mat wBerM ! Mtlur UsMa. wis SktMl bmba, I iji Bb
VtoM- - ' Wflt ftsr aaaiejlSaatSje,
LET US
For anything you wnnt in thw way
the entire joh printing of the ltangu, at
without giving ui a trial.
Ill'lIXESI M K N
THE WHITE IS KING!!
"ejMiej-'oiBa'n- .
IT IS TIIK IIEST MADE,
LIUItTE-- T lU'NMNG.
yt lETKST and MM PLEAT
IN THE WORLD
Self Setting Needle,
Seir-Threadi- nfl Shu tie,
Auiomaiic Bobbin Winder,
And only Perfect Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTKA.
Do not buy any other before
trying the White
a-- AUESTH WANTED --w
Needles, Oils and Pans Tor all
Machines.
For Catalogues, Trices and Terms,
address
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
14 N. 4th St ,Su Louis, Mo.
July S 6ino.
THE FAMOUS KNABE PIANO.
I hnve never sen a their equal." Claral.onl.e kclloug.
Ohipmonta made direct from the east whandfiliuil.
A. L, BANCROFT A CO.
Bnn Francisco. CnlifornUSolo A gun is for Pacific Uoaat
KNOW.
of printing, call on uh. W hops to do
reasonable figures. Don't send away
BUINF.II MKN,
BLACK RANGE
STAGE COMiPANY
Have stabllshed tha
Ende and Black Range
DAILY
Stage Line
Carrying Passengers and Express dally ex
oaptlng Sunday to
FAIHV1EW. CIIL01tIIE
AND GRAFTON,
Visitors to the Black Range
Will Isav tha rulltOM.il at Engle anil take
this line, fur It Is the only stage Una running
Into this mining country.
ARMSTRONG liROS.. Prop'ru.
Tha BtU'ERI' OT'IDK la
leaned Manila and
I each wear. r SIS paaea,o 'I 'iXll LBckaa,wltliarr3, COO UlsuMntlona at
whole PfataM aABli.
SItrad la eemmtmeew tna all goads Barpmomml r CnnaMy nuas. Talis Mow ts
roar, susd (rival exact osMt of oyary
' F "aa, aat, drink, wear, snr
vw turn wttau Theea INVALUABLE
UOOKS saaalasua lnrbrnaaUosl ffleaaM4
tVom the anaxkets of tka warId. W,
will aaaU m aapy ITHKE m suay ad-a- M
npom raaelpt af IB aaa. sVefrar
"Ps f maJtlam. Let ul hear traaaywvA. , SUspswtfuUr,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
T sV S8 WaJbaah Aveana, CUssAga, UL
A CIET 8od l?.0Bnt PooKiga. and we
mall yon free a royal, valu-able, sample l ox of goods that will pqt youlitthewityof mitking more mnuev at oncethan anything in America, llotlt son of nilJgea oun live at horn" nnd woik in spare
U!-e-
im ilf UI- - Vrai cl'll not. required.
' AiHiimiPB--
j pBy iur forthnS IV hn fats&r ui nniva a m.. .
IJAVIXli leased to Geo. A. neeha a one-hal-
'ntereat In the Antelope mine, situated
near licrmoen, I'alotnitH mining district,
Mio-r- cninitT, New Meaico, I hereby assert
tliMt I will not be for any In-debtedness created under said lense during
Its er.tence. jt. p. 11 aggpog.
Chloride, N. M ,0c. laUt, lt&. lad.Malna. """"",uu"rm
